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PROGRAM OF THE YOUNG COlrUiilJNIOT IJIlAGUE
The Young Communist Le~gue Fightsr
.For social and unemployed insurance at the'
expense of the bosses and government, regard-
iess of age or former employment. Not one
cent for milit~rism -- all war -funds to the
unemployed. Against ~ll forme of forced labor.
For the 6-hour day for young workers under 18
and the 7-hour day for thoee over that age with
no reduction in weekly pay.
Against the speed-up ~nd pie~e work system. For
a --15 minute rest periods daily.
For a $20 minimum wnge. Ag~in6t any diedrimina-
tion in wages. Equal pn.y f'orequal work.
For a 4 week vacation with pay for all youth
under 18.
For the abolition of child l~bor under 14, with
government support for thoso now working under
that ngc. Voc~tionc1 tr~ining in f~ctory cchools
for all youth up to the ~ge of 18, at full p~y.
For the sh~rtening of ~ppreticcship periods and
for graduated wage incren6ee during tr~ining
period. No apprentice to receive Ieee than the
minimum scale for the industry ~B the st~rting
wnge.
For the right of ~11 young people to vote ~t the
age of 18.
For full economic, social and political equality
for the Negro people, For the right of eclf-dctcr~
mination in the Bl~ck Belt of the Gouth.
Against boeeeat wart For defanEc of the workers'
republic, the Soviet Union~
For a. Workers t and ]'~.rmcra' Government ...- for a
Soviet Amarica\
